Decrease in reported posttransfusion hepatitis. Contributions of donor screening for alanine aminotransferase and antibodies to hepatitis B core antigen and changes in the general population.
Blood donor screening for hepatitis B core antibody and elevation of serum alanine aminotransferase level, surrogate markers of hepatitis C/non-A, non-B (NANB) infection, was implemented in 1986. Reported cases of posttransfusion hepatitis (PTH) from 1985 to 1988 were reviewed to ascertain the effect of surrogate testing on the number and character of cases and to compare any changes with those in the incidence of hepatitis in the general population. The reports of all PTH, NANB PTH, and type B PTH decreased 61.5%, 75.4%, and 84.5%, respectively. The rates of reported cases of NANB hepatitis and hepatitis B in the general community also fell during the period of review. The decrease in PTH and background hepatitis was similar between 1985 and 1986. In 1987, the first complete year of surrogate testing, the incidence of PTH decreased at a greater rate, to levels 50% below what would have been projected on the basis of background changes alone for NANB PTH, and to 35% below projected for type B PTH. There appears to have been a substantial decrease in the risk of both type B PTH and NANB PTH in the northeastern United States between 1985 and 1988 due to a combined effect of donor surrogate testing and a decrease in the background rates of hepatitis in the donor population.